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Property ID: HPo005 
___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Reconstruction object with perfect panoramic view  
Asking price: 252.000 €  
Macro location: Split Micro location: Podstrana  
Living area: 168 sqm Plot area: 450 sqm 
Floor: 4 Year of construction: 2019 
Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 5 

Property Description  
Located in the center of Gornja Podstrana, an old dalmatian village with stunning open 
panoramic views of the sea and the offshore islands, just 17 km away from Split, this 
project is really a rare opportunity. The property is located on a plot of 450 m² with a 
valid permission for reconstruction. The project includes a villa with two separate 
residential units. Currently on the plot stands a simple one-story building. 
The basement is intended for the wine cellar, a sauna and a storage room. The first 
apartment is on the ground floor and provides a spacious living / dining area with open 
kitchen, as well as two bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms. The south-facing terrace is 
accessible from the living area. The second unit has been designed as a duplex apartment 
and extends over two floors. On the 1st floor with access from the north side is the kitchen, 
the living room and a bathroom. The beautiful terrace on the east side is accessible from the 
living area. A spiral staircase leads from the living area to the second floor,  where the 
master bedroom with en-suite bathroom and walk-in closet and another en-suite bedroom 
are located. Between  ground and first floor a staircase is planned, so that there is always 
the additional option to connect all floors with each other and thus to get a wonderful family 
villa. On the north side of the property are the parking lots and here is also the pool provided. 
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